
Ctrs etanir.
BOWMAN, HAUER & CAPP'S

LUMBER."' .1 Ire AU
This Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersigned have lately Conneda partner-
-1 ship for the purpose ofengaging in the Lum-

ber Business, on IL ea:W.l,lRn, tentld respect fully in fi win

the publicat large, that their place ofbusiness is D-A,lo
BowMaN's Old Lumber Yard. In East Lebanon. fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical

church. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as Bomons, .PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATUR, SITINDLES. AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
stantly on band, a full and well-seasoned cosortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons In want
ofanything iu their linearc invited tocall, examine their
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past titrors, they hope, that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a contiuoance
of public patronage.

BEAU
Beau is a word of somewhat various

signification, according to the state of
society in which it is used. Among
rustic country people it is a general
term to denote a lover, or spark, or one

who is attentive to a particular lady, or
to the ladies generally. In the more
fashonable circles of city life, it is used
to denote.a medley caracter, made up of
aboutequal parts of the coxcomb, the

fop, and the gallant. He is always eithe r
a woman's fool, or the successful cause
of her ruin. Either she will use him
for her convenience, or as a sort of
upper servant, or he will succeed in his
base designs upon her virtue. His pro-
fession is that of a love maker, and lie
has one kind of speech, one set of
verses, end one string of professions,
which he rehearses to every woman he
meets. He studies the weak point of a

woman's eharacter,..which he generally
finds to be that of vanity, and therefore
.Ere -directs all his skill and power
4:ltrongb that channel. Nor often is he
'a man of brains enough to do more
Vail this. With a Nyman of good sense
he is harmless; but with the giddy, vain,
and unintellectual portion of the sex,
he is a most dangerons caracter. The
experienced and adroit beau generally
is conservative, if not professedly reli-
gious in hi. opinion's—that is, when his
intended victim happens to be in a reli-
gious family.

DOWMAN, ITAUER L 'APP
Lebanon. April S, 1555

Wood, Wood.
,orD THE undersigned are, prepared to furnish 11MK-

NOIIY or OAx WOOD, to order, at any place in Lab-
nnon or North Lebanon Borough:. orders left at
their Mill will be promptly attendee ro.

Lebanon, April 21,15M. 111TH1tS & SIMMIR.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
T THE undersigned, having bought Mr. .„.•

floury Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a err
short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster k
illntch's Foundry, in the Lorough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS Or COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I rill sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will shit' the times!. therefore hi-

t Tile all those that arc in want of any of thoseartielOs to
call andace the same, ascertain prices, nud judgiforthemselves. DANIEL MGM, (merchant.)

North.Lebanon, Aprill4,lSsS.—tf.

North Lebanon,Flohr'g
HE 'NORTH LEBANON MILL Meebeen remodeled'T and is nose completed and in:Operation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers rOularly% with a very superior
article ofFLOM:, as cheap us it can be

_ obtained from any other source. They
RR? also keep constantly on band andfor
ITRI, sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS.Ste.

ti They are also prepared to doll
kinds of•CIISTOALERS WORK, and .respectfullybiriteold
-the formercustomers of the Mill, as ;sell as new ones to
give them a call,

They wilt pay the highest, Casa market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, BYE, COIIN, OATS,
lhe., and afford sit facilities and accommothitiotts to
those who will sell.

. A Sam—Last Wednesday Lent's
Circus performed in Phcenixville, and
their exhibition was good. In their per-
fornances, Kincade, who takes the
carieter of "Pete Jenkins," comes in
from the crowd shabbily dressed, in the
mimic of a drunkard, and falls over the
rope which is drawn round the ring.

Some of the actors, to carry on the
joke, called out "police," when one of

our B.lrough officers, who thought be
really was drunk, arrested him and got
him ouGile the tent, and was about
taking him off to the lock up when he
discovered that he was sold. This part
of the preformance was decidedly rich,
creating a great deal of merriment, and
peals of hearty laughter among this au•
dicnce.

GRJEFF'S
Boot 4%* Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Stock !
rpm: Undersigned wouhl respectfully inform the public

that he has REMOVED his ROOT and, MOE STORE
to the room lately occupied by .7-0/at'ONiedt's Cunfectio»-
cry store, where he has opcned •a 'beautiful >tocltof-

Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,
fisr bodies, (4entlewoutand Children. i Iliaassortment
is - very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will pleasecull
mai I.MIFIIiIIO. • DANIEL (I ILEFF.

N. 11.---Titarinaats. now is your limo if you wish. to ore
a large assortment of Trlintrs, rotismord different kinds
of Bap.. Como one, rotor all!

Lohunon. April 7. 1563.
Look to Pour Interests.-- - -

Come one ! Come all ! ! see and jUdge
for yourselnzs.

Joll2i GASSER respectfully incites the eitheis of
Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT. SHOJI

and it AT Store. in Walnut street, between 'Carmany's
and Bomberger's llotelsovbercbe has (mimed 0 splen•
did now Spring and Summer stock of liti"n and Shoes
for (lentlemen ; also Hats k Cape for Men and Boys.

He takes orders for Boots and IS VoTs, cod makes them
at short notice dot of the best material, and wiib war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

Its is determined tosell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebunen, April :.0.1550.
Philip E.

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
(IN CumberhuldStreet, one door East' '

•
lithe Mack Horse Hotel, Thankful tbr the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have bean in business,l would solicit a
enntinusuce or- the parronarre of the

He has at all times an iviortmenfet ROOTS;., and
SHOES of his oWn munidhetliae belmild;Wilice willbe
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,Ec.•

' Those desiringa neat. wall made article, are. :invited
to give me a trial. Childrens' tihoes or, tied' variety
and enter on halal; Thai vy work made to order.... .

• • _

nark warranted. ,167xciring ;flatly clone awl
charges made ?Am/crate- Lebanon. liept. 15, 185 A

ley 4. 1858

Street, East Lebanon

WALTER A DART°
N. Lebanon 80., Nov. 3,1333

FOR. SALE.
CORN.

OATS,

GUAGI= MIDDLINGS,
IiALT BY TUB BAG,

BRAN,
et the Genesee Mils of .IvirEns.

Feb. 3, 1858. Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
AT the i3enessee Mills, in the boor Lebanon,

WHEAT, *

.(101IN.,
IZYI3! - OATS.

In any qttantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paidin Clash, by , ~ 11.11t1.4$ A: AMUR.

Bob. 3,,1853. ' , ~..

Do r 3•of nil si4es; Srvik ( ,fall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick .u 4 Arch kraws;

fi-ono• ImmtoA; CoPiner,,from a to 6 in.;
Window Pramps„ fir brick Surl)a,,e;

and frame bowies; . Shutters. of all sixes; ,
All Mods ofMouldiug,A; .111i.ls_ of all sizes; .
U.Q. Spring Moulding,of all i...izos;

LoNGACRE, Q.I2ILL lAtiy,rll;,,B`

.DbIiAISILITY OF Trunia.—The "piles
under the London bridge have been driv-
en 500 years, and on examining them in
1045, they were found to be little de•

Bayed. They are principally elm. Old
Savory-place, in the city of London,
was built 050 years ago, and the wood•
en piles cersi:lting of oak, elm, beech.
and chestnut, Were found, upon recent
examination, to be perfectly sound. Of
the durability of timber in a wet state,
the piles of the brige built by the Em-
psror Trojan ev-r the Danube afford a
striking example. One of these piles
was taken or, and found to be- petrified
to the depth of three-quarters of an
inch; but the rest of the wood was not
different from its former- state, though
it had been- driven 1,600 years.

LVARti from the Norristown Her-
ald, that "a breath of suspicion" has
assailed the Bank of Mountgomery
county.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FOUNDRIES, -MACHINE SHOPS,&c.

W ETNI "io{
Clll.lrE WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Volley R. It. Depot, Leh-
anon, Lebanon county. PO.re~.,....7. .. wm. ,k, P. L. IVEIMEM„Propri-L.

”.‘,ro.m. ms,. manufietwe SteEStem ng, IV'SfromU'. :,.. 41:,.,i_Lt Ito :300 h ors'e power, of the 1:d.;i,e.sl vice~...4,,n-,4,ii., ,,,;(and patterng, with all the oe,lern ha-
-1.--.:esad',Torments. Also, superior Portable En-

gines (with Link Motion Take Gear) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills wood sawingand lloislingnurPosoB^ Par-
ticular nth, atoll is called to our small Upright Engines
fur Printers. Druggists and persons wanting a Mall
amount of Power. They take up arery small spate, and
can he put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Mast Pommes, of improved caustraction
Purge 'Jammers, or P.L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill.
Sawing. Plaiting and Flouring Mill Fixturect Mining
Pumps, Hoititing Machinery for Minceand Atone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys,Thrning Lathes. Drill Premiss, Platting Machines,
BrasLMStopeocks, Tel yes and Brass Pictures, ti Mite Steam
Valves of all sizes, and Machinery and CestimM of every'
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight. made of
the best material by well known and experienced. work-
men: Smoke Sleeks. IVater Tanks, Gas Fines, heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of even• description. [Om Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
iuriies and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; OddiBPid'-
tir,ed in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron.Braqs,andCompositiou Metal Cast-

tk,ortier, at the shortest notice_ -

KED:MING :ittended to with promptntTs and de-
spatch. A gang of. Makora "alwaye ready for 'loi-
ter repairs. IILACKSI.II.TIETPRE. made to order.

AW- Ordersrespectfullyfiatici ted. All cow!Hui ttons
by mail or otherwise,' attended to e•ith despatch,. and
work delivered.to railroad or canal, free of charge.

wm. WEINER. : P. L. WELT .11.

r.LIJ AII LONGACRE...JOIIN G. G GL...JAGOG GAGE!,
LEBANON

Door a aid Sash Ha taufactory:
Lncalcd on Mc Steam-Mouse liong,near Cumberland

r:z .-.--,,,,,forTntlitE liouir litlittiV"iTte(,,l:74l)ar ithrl :ll3ir iitlei:
„.. LI hare mided largely to'their former eetal;-

'; k 1..I . 14"'"4 111:tie"E't".:st;il'‘I'elt":1V,pirTl ecl11 1,tiATINorEititT~'''''
in the ;;ate in full rperatimi. such 113 , . '
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

_ • for cowl neting the general busittess. fur

Planino. Scrolls, Sawing, 4'c 'f
and the eNnerience acquired by E. LONOACRE and J. G.
Wan daring their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade,for a numberof years past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in 'connection with .T. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
open cavil-able termS, a judiciously assorted stock of
.1)0011.$.,11.1S11,.& -e., from the best Lumber manufactories

gtate,l'eeling confident that their assortment is
not to be,excelloti by any other establishment in the
Statirin regard-to exactness in size, qualityor finish, and
is calculated to etrard thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with their eustem.

The following list comprises the leading artieleS of
stock on hand:—

,Scrwing, cfrl, prompt; y ( 10210 fOr thOSC
fmmiihing the Lumber. [Lebam;n. July 1.5..'5t.

MEDICA . MEDICAL
7SANFORDIS.LIVER INVIGORATOR;NEVER DERIMATES

TT IScompounded entirely from Gums, and has be-

lcome an established Fact, tt Standard Medicine, known
and approved by all that bare used it, and is note resort-
ed to with confidence In all the dbeases for which
it is recommended.

It has cured thousands
who had given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
Thedose must be adapted

individual taking it. & us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LINER
Win cure LIVER.' con-1
TACKS, DYSPSPSIA.,]
S U R CO 31-;
itt, Diti)Psy,'
COSTIVENESS:
RA 111011.11US CHOLERA
LENCE,TAU NDICE
ES,,andmay be used sac
RY FAMILY 151 E 0
lIEARACII-E, (as'
TWENTY BIINUTES,IF
SPOONFULS ARE, TAK
attack. '

ALL WHOUSEIT.ARE
in its fever.

Mix water in tiremnuth
Swallow both together.

r !within the in.st two years
of relief, as the numerous
my po....seysion ahntr.
to thetemperament of them cd in each quantities tie teP3' juagetnent guide you in
'VIGOR ATO IL. and it
I'l AINTSRILLIOES AT-

dr. CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
'PLAINTS, DYS.ENTE-•

:EtTOMACI ,!, ti[ADITUAL
• IC, CROLERA, CIIOLE-
-OINFAZITUM, FLAT U-

'FEMALE WEAKNIMS.
0 cerefully to, nu ORDYNA-

R. It will cure SICK
,

• theta 1e tantestify ,) in
OR THREE -TEA-

AP :EN at commencement of

TIiGIVING their testimony

ID.with tilt, Invigorator and
71'

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

. SANFORD'S
- FAMILY

CATHARTIC PILLSCOMPOUNDEDFROM-
Purely vegrinble Extracts:and put up inp LASS CA-

&:.:n air tight noel will keep in any elininte_ _ .

The FAMILY• CA-,TEIARTIC PILL is a gen-
tle hot active Cathartic Iwhich tlie lonprictur has
used in his practice morel, 0 then twenty years.
The constantly increasing ' demand from those who
hare long used thePILLS' t .c satisfiwtlon which
all express : nin pee, rd their not, itidured me to
place Dion within the 4 nlich ,or all.
The Profession wellknow 'that tl ilTerent cathartics
act on different portions 11, of the bowelo,

The FAMILY CAIIh„.!TILAItTIC PILL
has with due reference t, .."- Ithis well estaLlished fact,
been compounded from a 33 -Tarlety ofthe purest rege
table Extracts, which act alike on every part ofthe
elineminry md, and are ,000Dandsireiunll earn
where a:.CATII OtTIC in ! ;nettled, such D F.-
RANGEMENTS of the 'STOMACII,, L PI-
NESS. PAINS IN TILE BACK AND LOINS,
COSTIVENESS. PAIN (AND SORENESS OVER
TILE WHOLE BODY, -11 from sudden cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, end ina t ng course ofFe-
rex. LOSS OF APPE 1 TITE, CR NEN Na SEN.
SATIO.N 01? COLD 01 Slt jr 'THE 110D17, ILESTLKSS.-
NESS, HEADACI IP% or i• WEIGHT IN THE IEAD
all INFLAMMATORY 1,,„„,. !DISEASE, WORMS hi
CHILDREN or ADULTS, W RHEUMATISM, a gnat
PURIFIER stilts IILOOD ' land manyillAcaae towhiCh
flesh Is heir, too 11111111MIU3 I to mention in thiSmiver-
tisement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE TIIIIEE DRIBS.Theliver lotrignratnr and Family Cathartic rills aro
retailed by Druggkt !nerully, .and sold ri.:holo1310 by
iho Trade In all the brge. lawns. _ .

Si T. W. SANFORD, M.P.
Manufacturer end' Pro,rietor,

33,1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.June 21,15571--1 c. • •
-

Books! Books!
WALTZ & RIFDLE would respectfully,ffatll/. inform the Public, that they censtantly

nweive,from the Eastern Cities, copies of
' all the most important and attractive

New Books, as soonas published, which they offer for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
'Arington's Travels andResearches In Smith Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
City of the Great Ring,
Bayard Tiller's Northers Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Benson Why.

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchool
. Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books, anda large assortment of Flute, Piano,
Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Norte, Mo.lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.
The Monthly Magazines,

and all the
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4- Weekly,

Canbe had by callingat the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
la the boreugh ofLebanon, at the sign of the "Big Book."szek_Orders left with them for any kind ofgoods in theirline, will be promptly attended to.

'Lebanon, Feb. 4,1858.

Wanut Street ahead in _

Cheap Books, Blank Books,
Slationary,Paper

Window, Curtains, c., .

JHENRY MILLER would respectfully-In-
. from the public that he has opened a

NEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.its the New Lebanon Dewokrat Building, in ll'alnut st.,a few doors south of the (burl Rouse, Lebanon. Pa_
where he has ou band and 6,r sts.o, a full supply of allkinds of new and cheap School and Sunday School
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, CHARTS, SLATES,
INKS, Pens and Stationary, of every description. suchas FOolarap,l,tter and Note Paper, mida full assortmentof Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, and Coffee Bags.Also, a number of TnEOLOOICAL and MES-IIIILLANF.OI:II 0001[5. among which aro

Jay's 5,and other Prayer Rooks,
Sclimucker'a history of All Religious,

Speeches, and Memorialsof Webster,
Baited States Manual of History and 'Biography,
Liftrof Christ, de., Ac.

Aleo, all kinds of Family, Hand and School BIBLES,
English and OermanTESTAMENTS.

Lie has ales) on hand the 1./tritest and best assortmentof paper Hangings, Wendnu, Shades and (tart:tins, de.,
or exhibited in Lebanon. which will bo sold cheaper

than at any other establishment.
Alsw, groat vartety of Almanacs for the year DIM.
Ile will also reeolve subscriptions for all tho Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the differentplaces.
Are- All crders left with him fur anykind of Goods in

his line, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon. Oct. 19, 1869.

TUE CHEAP BOOK STORE
and Newspaper Emporiton of •

W. G. WARD,
Is located en MARKET SQUARE, Northof OutnborlandStreet,.Labsnon, Pn. When,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Eilnk Books, and Stationary of every description arealways on hand, and bold at the timeat possible

CASH PRICE,
Paper Flanging', Window Papernod Shades of everyvariety of patterns and pricesare also on exhtbition andfor sale at

WARD'S CKEAP BOOKSTORE.

WZialso furnishes the 3tonthly Magazines, Daily njiaW .7,-.Taperli of our Esuitern Mies, aa soon as pub

.Or-Orders for books, perk> dlcalii, or anything in his
lie., will receive promptattention.

Among the New Books,
lately received and for Salest

IV. G. WARD'S
ere the following

liztaatoos .—The Pillar of Fire, or lamed In Bondage;
The Power of Prayer; Manna In the Wilderness; Cot.
tags Testament, A complete Commentary on the New.
Testament; The Prince of the House ofDavid, In Ger-
man:

Mmert.taimors :—Knitting Work, by Mrs. Parting-
ton; Harp of a Thousand Strings; Black Diamond;
Prof. Hare's Spirittiallam Demonstrated; Humboldt's
Comes, "A. Sketch of the Phyelcial Deem iption of the
I:infringe, •

W. O. Wardle agent to receive rubecription forth. fol-
lowing Woriia, now on Pram:

"NEVr, A MEEICAZT CYCLOPEDIA,"
In fifteen V,de. Vol. 11. VI are nowready.
Price in Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00

do. Library Leather do. 840
Diary of tbie4mentonn Revolution, by Prank Moore,

sompletettin two Vols. , price In Olerh, $2.60 per vol.
Lebanon,' Sept. 26,3860...;

WANT
AA PIOTUaII Wet' deceased friend, enlarged and"Imilt*Wi. ,̀44drat-PAIEVERWIET, next door
to the Leioustatikele:

OWEN LAITBACH,
AttinNLFATßTgritia Cabintho

et
beat•
mn

, Market Street,_ three doors
north of .the Lehonon
Railroad, on the west side. Ile has

a large assortment of
NEW STYLE SOPAS,

JENNY LIND' and other BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION
TABLES; Cane-seats d and ConimanCHAIRS, BETTIM,
Samnocarvo CRADLES, &e., &c. Ile also offersfor sale
at very low prices an exta naive assortment of Looklso
GLASSES and Picture Frames of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufacturesthe most of his furni-
ture himself, he can sell much cheaper than' thase who
buy the Ready-made. All orders putietuelle attended
to, and articles Safely packed to anypart of tlx:• country.
Re also has on hand alikinds of FANCY WOJD and Gilt
MOULDING which he offers for sale. Remember LAG-
BACH'S NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.

P. made and funerals attended al the
shortest notice.

Va.., Mr. I imbed' desires parties-'who :purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their. Furniture, to call at
his Warerooms and examine his stock, as ho is confidant
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. lie has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.

Lebanon. Oztober S, 1.860.

KEMM=ISSOMI

ARRISON DUNDORE would respectfully. In-
IL form the public that be has removed his stand to
Rnueles New Building, opposite Bowman's lintel, Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and Cheapest assortment of FURNITURE over offered in
Lebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will cell lower
than the like mu be bought at any other "

Once in Lebanon.
Ito has on hand a large assortment of Sofas--

Tete-a-tetes, Loungav, l.kintre, Pier, Curd and other Ta-
bles. What Note, Mat Racks, ac. Also a large and cheap,
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Olasses,—Guilt, Rosewood and Mahogany—very clietip.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. lla-Prirtieular% attention paid to 'UNDER-
TAKING. liehas provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and mostreason-
able terms. Lebanon. march AO. 1859.

SAVING FUND.
National

MB
QTY TRUST
ompany.:

,

riRARTERED BY T lE...Tat .01. CENNSILI .t.NIAROLES.
1. Money i received every day, and in any °motel,"large or smell.
2. FIFE PER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it is put In.

The money le always paid bar: iitSCOLß:rwileneverit is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is received from Executor:, Administrat,,r s,Mardian: and others who desire to hate It in aplare orperfect safety, nod where interest ran be obtained for it
5. The money recelyod from depositors is hiaeetcd in

LEAL ESTATE. 3fORTGAOES, (MOUND RENT& and
such other first class securitifs It.; the Charter directs.

B. Office llonrS—Every tiny from 0 till .5 o'clock. and
on Mondays and 'Thursdnys till 8 o'clock Li the evening.This old and well eStablisheil SAYING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollar., from near-
ly thirty thousand depositor:4.

110N. BEERY L. BENNER, President
JtOBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice PresideuL

WILLIAM J. Itcsi, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.llon. 'Henry L. Benner, F.• CarrollRrevrider,

Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sand. K. Milton, Jbseph Yerlies.
C. Landreth Menus, 11earyBilTenderffer. • •

OFFICE:- " •
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of Third Street.
April 20,1850. • Pin LADELPHIA.
Special Janouncentet4

FROM THE •

Quaker Cify'Publiabink House !

100,000 Catalogues,
NEW, ENLARGED AND REVISED-NOW

FOR InSTItl it UT lON-. =

Shp(rim' Inducements to the rgUie f
*VI. A now and sure nine for obtain*r GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES, and other valurues. Full
particulars given C ta)rues.rues.atalo gues; whichhesent free
to all upon aplication.. 4Valuable Gifts, worthtrom * eta. to MIL GUARAN-TEED to each purchaser. SIDOI,OOO in Gifts have been ,distributed to my patrons within the past six months—-
slso,ooo to be distributed during the next six months,

The inducements offered Agents are.temt liberal than
those of any other house in the business:.Having been in the Publishing aadyßoakielling busi-
ness lbr time last eight years, my e.xperidnee rdnables me
tocondnet the Gift Enterprize with the greatest satis-faction to all.

AORNTS WANTED in every Townand County?or full particulars address DUANE RDLTSON,
Quaker Clty Publishing House,

&I South ThirdAtreet.
Philadelphia, Pa.ptt21, 18594 m .

, '

To Consumptives.rIVIE advertiser having'been restored to health in aJL few weeks; by a very simple remedy, after batingsuffered several yams with n severe Lung Affection, andthat dread diamaeVConsuraptiou,—is anxious to maksknown topkrfellow•sefferera the means of cure. To allwho desire it;heikill send a copy of the presCription ne-ed (free:of Chpree) with directions for preparing andusing the same; w l,kh they will find a sure Cure forChnrwmption. Asthma,. Arenehities, de. The only ob.tJect of headvertiser in sending the prescription is .tobenefit the afflicted, and ho hopes every sufferer willtry his remedy, as ft will cost them nothing, and mayprove a blessing. Partied' wLdhing the prescription willpious address
REV. EDWARD A. WILLAON,Williamsbergh, Rings Co., N. Y.loy. 18, 1860.44

ErgErY.—Wild RONEY, etriatlypure, y.
T. OYES

NEW STOCK OFFALL ct WINTER
Boots, Shoes, Hats,
rillTEnndereigned'haA. returrod fro.m. the East, and

has opened at his store, on %Valuta street, a =Rill-
cent stock of

BOOTS. S7loE:if, WA CAPS; TRUNKS,
'TRAVELING BAGS. dc, tfu.'

embracing the itMat complete assortment ever
, onered Um,Lebnnon public.lor Ladies, Gen-

tlemen Rllll Chi llia.ussortment" for the I miles in-
eludes tlig latestertyles of Shoes' and a new article of
Oum Boots, elegantly adapted tothe coming season.—For tin:Gentlemen lie has the latest style llatS, of all
"finalities, and at low prices, and Boots, ix.. of the. lat-
est fashions. For Boss and Men be has a great assort-
ment of Cops. of the latest styles; " A. greatassartment
of Guns Boots awl Shoes ofall kinds. lice sure to call
and examine this stork before purchasing elsewhere.

Mr. Bowman has .rinnored his Beet and Shoo
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
core soutlrof kis late location, in the Courierbnilding.

30S. ISOWMAN
Sleasnres taken Alul work urnle to order.

October 12,1839,
111o(it- and -Shoe. , Sore.-

:JACOB WEBB', respectfully in-
forms the public that lit, still contin-
ues' hit extensive establishment in

0611 16 his ttew braiding. in Clumlatriand
where he hopes 'to render the same

, satisfitetion as heretofore to all who
may favor him with theircustom. He invites:Merchantsanti dealers in BOOTS and SHOES. and orrery one- Who
wishes to purelmse &Alienable .and durable artieleS
his line. to call and examine .for. thews:Oyes, hip. large
and varied stock. r.

lie is determined to surpass all couirailitiOrt in the
Manufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable for
any Market, in the Union. . A flue care is taken in regard
toltutterials and workmanship; mine but the best quali-
ty of LEATHEIt and MUM' materials are used, and none
but the best 'workmen are employed. ,

P. 8.--.lleretnrua his sincere tlainks to las fi lends, for
the very liberal Patronage heretofore'bestowed on him.
Up hopes by strict attention to businessandandearering
to please his customers, to merit a share tif public pat.
mine. ( Lebanon, Feb. , '5B.
= =

G. L. ATKINS ttic, Bro.
HAVING milted in

• the BOOT and Sam:-.
. •
.. .

'. ...7- U : : - ' , ' 'iiF'STNESS; ' and • from
their determiMition to

.;.,•:,. ' ' • bo po ndna I, and make
.- 1- .i,:t"''',-:' none but the best of

...,,,...--,..,,, , ,if., Work, they feellike so-
,"-%4 Belting a large of iodi-ne imtronage. They..--- .

:*: will always he felted
- • ,at their 01,,D STAND,
t'Nzw limi,nlNO,) in iliitrket Wert nearly opposite Widow

22iae's "Melt where they will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have now on hand &large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS, &e., which they offer at reduced prices,
Aar Persona dealing at this 5t10.1.1 STOIC E, can be

nOitOrwith READY-RADE WORK. or have it made. to
order'.'.;Satisfaction isalways 'MarraWed.

- rartictilar atteution given to, the REPAIRING
Boots and ;;hoes . (Lebanon,. April 2U, 1850.

Itterehant Tailoring.
REMOVAL.

Q S. RAMSEY Las remornil to the first door FOUill
01 from Ilenily & Stine's Store, and,„opposite the lia-glud'Hotel, hg will keep an assortment of Cloths,
(luau;eres, end l'eslhigs. Also ready madecloth;.ng
famishinggoods such as Shirts, Hose, Clods. Ilandker-
chiefs, Neckties, &c., &e..—nll 01 whieh will be sold as
rhertp as at any other establishment in Lebanon, •

CUSTOMMR. WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits gunnttcod. S. S. 11A3ISA.1.

Lob:mot., 'April 13, 1E419.

Fashionable Tailoring.
TliE, subscriber respeettnliy informsLie friends and

the public in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, nt his resi-
dence, itrEast LebrunOu, (Cumberland Street,) 2 suneres
east from MajorMoyer's ITotel,, (south Side.) Vyittten-
tion to business, promptness In his eng,tiguments, good
tits, and moderate chargeshe lieu'sto receive a share
of the piddlepatronage.lfe was a long time In the em-
ploy of Michael Wagner, dee'd.. and feels confident of
giving general EntisfactiMi. Being a new beginner hesolicits the patronage of the pal iic.

Lebanon. ma3' I 2. 1258. GEORGE )tecAur,ix.
'1 It.31{ittd*-411:11116 tnotialter,:i",51

ASidandid nritortaind2of tlitehltik. 'Coats
Yeeto, Pants. and every thing else furl pioalant

Ftl3t3fl.:lt SUIT, Jest opened and non.. the.mildhittonand: .
sale. nt the large Clothing Emporium. Centre ltuildlngs...1: M.ltAliEß.of Ilitttirro of hatter ,& Itro7s Ilan it'd
returned front:the large.niul well selectedasnRortztamt of eLtrertrgpl! They. are raid nt. rytkvic.ll
prices to stilt. the thn4 . *46a variety of Ilanta...Modik.,
Clothing. Semethlttach.ever • body. Ctillat

• *AB ft k 2dEstee).Lc4n,uin,`Jnno 1,15L9
ter INwhiofiable-,..TailOkiii.-*,

TICIIAEL ItOrtlfAlt •iiifcrni •!
Blithe Citizens of Lebanon, that, he has •11.E31OVEti. this TAILORING litduess. to: inn-laud Street, two 1
doors East of rfleger's Store. ern! opPoeile the
ton House, Where ell persons Who wish garments
np in the most. fashionable stCieinu7 best manner. UM, in,.
cited tocall. Ile has lately reci;iveti the Now Yorkpl'hil—i
adelphia. Owls end 4Mtitlon rePortiof ,

Spring and Summer Faskions,..
and as he loot none but the beet irorkineWeinPlayeil,'lleft
giviseetees that all work-entrusted to him will be donein a ratisiiistory inistiner.

with his thithlct% tb big old enotoinero for their pat-S,
ronage heretofore; lie respectfully solicits publlcTavor.

TO TAlLORBl—.livit received and fur en le' the N. Yorkand Pliiindelpliiii.l•lteie, t. of Springt Suminei,Tailors wi,thittp: the. reshionx should tet tho'sabscrilkir
know of Alio fact, so that boats' intake Hs arrstwalnent! •
accordingly. 311011.R1. IfORP.IAN.

le4mnmir 1p 13411.7" . .
.

...fr .: , ... Reieb:ll .1 4.- 1 1.
'DIE' _Pik- ilE39L.411:1110.iiiEir.

IWould dull:math() ellizeui of tobinion nod itsvicinity. thatLo has united a new,Tittt4lOR1•Ntll
Asilklislmirat nib* doors north Ur mile .Itplu's
!Wm:L.:mil opposite the.T.elemon Mimic, where ho

Is prop:wed by his experience •to . look's up nil gar-
ments entriii.t..l to him in n neat and Poshionnble Man-
ner. lie hopes by close attention to businnss, and a de-nim to pleurae to moritn.slutre of public Pit:Mono •

1,lg,lulio• Oat, 11n4SA, .4..; ,• —. ,'. • ..s•
ci
ittg lEstablislituent 2OFAANOASTEMAN5/EXT door to lizskr k S.TINE'SiSTORE,tdu 1)(4.-

land street, .14.1ninon, . fr '

. I would respectfully announce to 0111.citizonsnnnn, and surrounding vicinity, thitt„adhave occeived1111,1 npviisti a NEW AND, SIVI.ENDID -WriCK , OF
•FIt.IIN CI CLOTIIS, BLACK.DO' SKINS; 'Fancy* Calisl:•mores, Silk and Slarselles.Vestipltsl goodt tor, Fashiona-
ble business Coats, Sc., sc., of thn latest Importations,

11 of'which will he mad" tci orderat thoshortost . notice,'stud prices to-suit the times. From the void. which ha*been'heid:Of a thorough practical t0i10r,..1 feel antialksdthrough My long experience in Inuiinpu. Artistic eklll.and well known reputation as a Scientine Cutter, thatI ran compote with the•flret Merchant Tailoring estrth-lishments in the cities of New York nod ,Phibulelphitt.•Trusting to' the inteltigence of a discenang pubite, and
a Strict attention to Gust:less, I hope to meet withsnccess. . • O'ROUItK, 3lerehantDon't forget the Place next to Henry t Stine's Store,Cumberlandstreet. • Lebanon, April 20,1860.

1559 NEW STYLES. 'I SZO
A DAM RISE, in Cumborfand Street, betweenft market, and the Court lionae,north aide, has -

now on hand a splendid asaortnient of tho NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully [owl
tad. Hats of nll prices, from the cite:Teat to the most
costly, always on hand.' "He haa also just opened a apiendid assortment of SUMMER [FATS, embracing such on
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL', HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CHRTA.N. and all others._ . .

Its„Lie will also Wholesale all kinds of fiats, Caps,
Ar.., to CountryMerchante,on advnutageons Mrma.

Lebanon, April 2111858. ' -

01 DLIMa0a
AT NO 4; EAGLE BUILDINGS.

Caps, &c.,
rrliguadervigned, having purchased the entireJ. Stookof
• HATS, CAPS, &c.,
offfAtlep 0. Maims,at Sheriff's Sale, will now dispose
of the ammo at Great Bargains, in order to close out the
cos

JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, tutting been ap-
pointedthe Agent of the undersigned, will attend to
business for them. ANDREW GARRETT,

HENRY MILLER.Lebanon, May 25,1858.

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
Tllli ONLS ACKNOWLEDGED

Q.EE IAL AGENT
B.r Impurityif thr: Blood,

THAT DOES ITS WORK
TIIO3,OUGULY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !
rpITIS great PURIFIER, note before the public but';

few years, has already won a nameand reputation
unexampled in the history of any medicos ever maven
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet
combination all powerful in driving disease from the
human sy,tem. It cures

Scrofula., - Cancerous formations,
Cutam)us Diseases, Erysipelas, Dolls,
l'impleton the face, Sere Eyes.
Old E stubborn Ulcers, Scald Mad,
Totteraffections, Rheumatic Disorders,

Costiveness,
Salt Rheum,.3k jpiSni :u diri i7ael la'Diseases, General Debility,

Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach;
Female. Complaint4, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

l'.very'Agent who has this medicine for sale, has tir-e-n:1;11*s on hand Containing certificates from persons whoLave been cured by its use. litany of them are deeper.
ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention oftinge afflicted with any of the above Aliseases. The fol.lowing c.lifiCate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won•derful medicine.

Swornstatement. of David 3FCreary, of Napier Town-
ship,Bedford county : ,

In April,lB.so, as near hs I can remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged,and sore. I used poultices of sorrel. andwash of blue' Vitro], without effect. Finding thesore
extending. I called on Dr.Ely, of Schellsburg, who pro-
nounced it CANCEL and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread psulticm. Finding these remedies of no
avail! I calledlapon Dr.:Shaffer,. of •DaVidville, Somerset
cmmty, who, also. pronounced the disease Cancer, and
gave one internal and external remedies—the lattezcon-
edging. principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose,
the disease continued spreading toward thenose. I next
used a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. This
for a, time checked the disease; but the inflammationsoon
increased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler, of St. Claire
vine, Bedford county, who also pain amend the disease
Cancer; and applied a salve -said 'to be anever failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking the
spread of the sore. In Detember, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater Part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof. IL S. NeWton,of the Electic
Medical College. He pronotmeed.the disease .4gteutane.•

one Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate use of man:
cury." lie applied mild tine ointment, and gave me in-
ternal remedies. My thee healed up, but the iufiamma
Dort was not thoroughly removed. In-February, 18437,
he pronounced me cured, and I left for /I .me. in April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that 1 conld not rest at night! Late in May Ireturned to
Cincinnati, and again placed mySelf under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdm
ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-
ly anceeeded ii, checking the disease; but when Ireturn-
ed home there were still three discharging ulcors upon
my face. I continued using Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got from Dr. Ely, but the Cancer
continued growing until it had cot off Lk left side ofnilWyse, thcorcater frolion of ;hi, !ft ekek, and 1144 eft,
Lockett my Left eye. I had given up all hope of ever befug cured, since Dr. Ely said: barmaid give relief.but
that a cure was impossible. In March, 1858, I boughtabottle- of "Dbiod Searcher," but I must confesstbatihad im frith in it. I was yety.weolc whenleommenced
hiking hat I ftiund that I gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying imp. Icontinued, and when the third bottle:was:taken my face
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle.and 1 have been healthier since than I bare been forthi ,hot *mu yeari. Although my face is sadly disfigured1 ear still gF.itcfid toa benign Providence who has spar
ed my life, and Which has been donethrough the instru
mentality of bymsur.'s Immoven Limon Sesacumt.

DAAII) iII'CREARY.
Sworn and snhecrih,d, this glet day of A. L

1838, before me, one of the justices of thepeace, in an
for the Diwough of liollidaysharg,'Biair county, pa.

;Witness-7U. J: Jones.— JOUN auricr.r, J. P.It. M. LLMON,. proprietor.
Dollidaysburg. Penna.Fra• ,so‘, by M. If. Gettle, illyerstown ; Martin Illgrfy,Paluiyra ; John Capp ,t; Son, Jonestown ,• John Seltzet,Mou,ot Nebb John Carper, Buchananrige; JahnDeis--hntry'(..;ampindistown ; Kinports.A.nnvilM;Jolmo:Cohaugh, Bridgeport; rtll ofLebanon county.,Also sold at De. Geo. -Loss': Drug Store, oppositeCourt liouse;Lebanon, Pa.... .••.. (Ans.. 17,

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLA EING- MIL 14:

BOAS, GASSER ,t GETTLE
wish to inform their cuAom?rs, of Leila-
non county, and surrounding Counties,
that they are still in full operation, and

prepared to do all kinds ofCARPENTEf,, WORK nYMA:CH INER
They hai-o till the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

NERY, and feel confident,thatthey ean t,enpete with Any
°the: in the State, as reztralA COOD WORK. They em-
ploy 11000 but th bet‘t workmen;:end work none but the
belt mid Well tea.inned Lmilther.

Their-Ft-Mt of work isalways open fir ex:mina:ionby Carpttuters and ititilders, as consists of
Dbors, Shutters, Blinds, Wind* and

Dr. ROSS' DRUG ..STORL
CIL;NaIIii.ANTi STISEET, .1

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon.. P. .

hR. ROSS re.trectfully announces that he has f rante a large moil varied assortment of Drugs, Me. i-eines Dyestuffs, PerfrimerY, Trusses, Patent 31edieferI,-and Fsinry GOWN'which are offered at the lowest prives.An experience in the Drug Rusincm, ofover 20 years, al dstrict attention to the wants of the public., enable hi .1to do thine. ,-. '.he first style of the essence.
DR. ROSS' WORM. LOZENGES,Are the most certain cure for Worn s

1 use. They are sweet, and no chil 1ill refuse to take them. Peraol ameld ask for "Dr. Rims' Worni Lozo -

's," and refuse all others. Many pe -

ins, not having this Lozenge, will ti f
. get you to take some otherkind: d t
it let them deceive you—you can a -

tys get them at Dr. Ross' Drug .tor. ,

_........)
Lebanon, and you can have them Pert
to you, free of expense by mail. if yo tenclose the price in a lotto, 'l l. 6,, 4...-...

_ than a dollars worth is wanted, enclos Ipost-ottlee stamps, and you will receive them by rotor ,
of moil,poll Paid. Dr. Icons will send them to any pat .
of the United States, on receipt of the money. Solid othou, sad get item. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' 111.001) PILLS.
These Pills operate withoutgiving the least pato or noeasiness. and can be taken with positive totcaeop, itnil ores la which a purgative would he needed; as ti,

commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint.some forms of Dyspepsia; Headache, Impure Blood, andall diseases nrising, from impurity of blood. They willbe found superior to any other pill h.) use. Price 25eta. per.box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the mo-ney., Fold only by Dr. !toss, Lebanon,.
int. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE:A superior medicine for tint cure of Sick ileadniheNervous. II itaititlia, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Ncr

tons Weekness, and all other diseases:venting sonicTRUSSES AND SYPPOItTERS.Dr. Roes keeps constantly for Kale! a largo assortmentof Tresses, of all sizes, and various in price, which willbe sold very I.M. An experience of more than 'AI years'give the aßlictedadvaytagesnot-to beitadat evinT Drugstore: 'A Permute] attention to thelltting given,. Ifyou•need arrest; call abDr. Res's' Drag Stern'. teßitfton.. DR. ItOSS" ,INWAN'T DROPS.
-Tartalie, Sliaailia. lii.Tileiiiiilatia., 4:0.. of Infants. :Itrimless nethotit-iriltationi ttoottieit ' ,Pain, 'And induces tosleep. without leaving the. d lily ilro)skty irate: tlinf. fol.lOWA 1110 11Pe of oilier laktaiti:drol/.. Special attypt{on isasked totills iensarkable' aCtioni• Atik 4ftn-Dr:RdN'' Infent Drop. . _ ..•:".

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, 4-c. 4-c.

Also, SAWING AND Eno to nnl,'r.
Also, Hated Rai ~for continual Mains; thr thekingwhich they hare a man (=gently hinpleyed. AK&•• Theyhave also ereetea

TURNING LAT[P
in addition to their other business, and have emplOyed
Mr. Dickinson; of the City of Philadelphia. to do their
Turning. 141r. Dickinson is ono of the best Turners in
the State_ en,. Cabinet Makers will do well to call and
examine their stock beferepurchasin elsewhere, nsthey
always keep on hand.
.11adearl ruts., Table Lev, StairBonnWer, Newel Posts.
and everything else belonging to the Tnrning Busiueser.
which they will sell at Philadelphia priers. e, TURN-
ING wouri done to order. as well as always on hand.

.V.l„. Their ',Shop will he found on PIN.Pd; WIVE ROAD,
between Com-nevi:GO Street and Major's Foundry.

Lebanon, March 16, 1660.
,I artntls Look to Your Interest.
•

- . A. Major & "Bra)''
.r .n---.......,. woulpeall theatttention of the Farm-L .-.,.. ere or this and adjoining Counties and
~,'!44,„. •"'- their friends in general, to thefact. thn t

' "".,-w.M .' -'4lTrunii''''": they have opened their AGRICULTU.-et5,,W47.11 AL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
their-Foundry .n Machine shops, in the borongh of Leb-
anon, Pa., where Ii ran traly say;f that.-we-hare the
Largest and Best Assortment of FA RMING 'MIME-
-Id ENTS ever.offered In the armors of tills 'community.
Altmu have bad a king experience in the-Manufacturing
of MachinerY_ we have Made it our dirt to select the.
best and Most durable 31a-Linos. and 11l t .l.ftt, we offer
thr sale we can say that I"',.- is i oti; -,- hi it othatcan
surpass them. 'We have the 1.-E.-xi:l3 Machineti that
we run recoMmend to ourfartrierVviil,-, , ' -• .

31jan,y's OnnbioedReoper:emf .,:,ltetticr, ..
~

Stith WOO/PS imprrivenwnts. Vornfa t'ombitted Nal:-
ttr, Reaper „t mower, Railway iiiirti3 Powersand Thre:sh-
tr. s, four hors?. lever Powers& Threshers, Morgans Pat-ent lintepeUd.mt SteelWire Tohth Horse RAKE, Muni-ma's Patent.roliter.StrawandiIay•CIITTER, ("aid Iron
!O'bl nollors s Groin rnns and Drills, 4coy Xiovators.•Clo.
ver4mllcrs, rornSboller, by hood. or _p incr. Corn
Plough and Pl:inters: ColtivatOts. &v.; -With a vinii.ty of , . . , . .
the best PLOUG it Sin nse. All kinds of Forks. Bakes, !

'. DR, ROSS 11.41 R TONIC.
Shovels- Sliades, •1 loes- grasz and grain scythes, grain 1 Is your hair falling oft' Lire you troubled with dand-Cradels,,Dustiel and peek McM:ures, &c.,&e:,&e: "Farm. ruff, or Rain-of the heed t , Dr. Rosecilair Torde 4will
Cr. will heur_in mind that they will find itto-their tid- core the troubles. Price 25 eta. . .
-tenth.*lo buy their Machines at home, as all are liable,' . - DR. RIR:W.-CURE nix FEVER At ' AMCTM

..

.

-

to brake or get. out of order, amt'-it they'-liaVe bceu 1 -741"er and Ague cared in 24 rioters Indivichtabi 'who'hare s,fferetlfor wee ;outmouths, 'gave been in a sin-bought from a travelingagent they- will,hamtrunble.tozigerfiliiiirrilattleit ilow arc they to be fixed or the hrok- i ple dity..alleved. as if by magic, front the excruciating
en pieces relit:Ms.!, and particularlymt Reaper whteh, I chill atntfinrning res. sold,only at Dr.,ltosc' Store, -by hreaking4n-theruhistoQ3`etir nurVoSt May deprive ; ' ' DR. ROSS' EVE WATER,yonAtlntuse.iit it for -seven whilst bud W been I rte, -, .1 Forthe cure ofSorc, Wink, or inflamedboughtat home it would have Neu really for use again f ~ , , .lij'm Price 23 cps. „ ...
in a few hours. as we have the patterns Mr all the Ma- ' '.- '''-"'•

, .'chines that we sell; andrkeopLa good elock-'fif,ext-ras on , 'll A positive cure for Worms.
hand serthiityoll cannot come antics. We would invite i , ' Dit..ROSSL LINIMENT.
our Mends and all othersto.give us a call before . Put..- 1 The best Liniment in_ use for flhemna-chasin,,. else -here as oar" aim is to please and ha p1,,a47.-' ,-' 1 G 'l'4.4p,r ,SP,:i:F l,,,,Stliionrgi t:iiiter ili.Z 7i sOurt il:-.. .Od. ' . ' ,actiOsßrd Thront,auti all linici.ful andAIio'CASTINGS of all kinds =tic to l'3r,ilet. and at ll.

'

.

. imral,
~

. . , Ishort notice.
ENGINE,S, Mill Gearin,,,Shaftinz, we slitenfitetare I ~,

•i . . , Tortoo: scpb ll,:tu . :Se'?..4 107f T50p, 0.4 13t, ll, 'irldSTbri ce ,Ii t,and repair- '•Stertaf'"Eligitte47Sliitftinge,!Chcilliir 'Sews; !
tii-4.l;;eeth nni.".6,„ltis eaunr7 nlitir eter itenttu g'ail lellil dhtfit'l ;:i.u..-. . ,Lathes wood turners, &c.

...

REPAIRING allkihdc of Achineryairinded to with I ing
dispatch. Address, A. MAJuit ~ht DR.O.: I grades to thebreath, use Dr. Rosh' Tooth Wash.Letilmou. May-1%15113. $. f . - .DR. RENAL'S E.N.T. 5AR5AR,41111.1..4. ,

-- '

' For the cure onthetnatistn, Totter, Scrofula, Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face,Mruptions'orUlTßinds, anti all diseases ariSing from impure Blood,or the-imprudent use of Mercury Sol llat ltlloss'llrog *here, ,
COUGH CURED POP, 25 CENTS;Dn, Tursrog'S ColiOn Smut', Prepared and sold only

the meek,. of the geumna. Sootitf;iipotetrDfaeort.,::°t ssoaBf ,': toy aLfl e ieBby Dr. Roc, opposite the Court House is a certain,' cure
-

for coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, 'ic. Look well to
on thin bottle. ' '

•
• EPILEPSY OIL FITS CAN DR CURED!Evidottce stronger thau certificates!. Litres TarETA-:44t.:,;;:ey:yinoiefo°o.llt:tei ir eir e3 °l:lkll o:cerv ol;litilziilci arc ,lbee notrl irfn o:°r .et'i'‘ri:li gfifi d)c iil;.n dt ia.nef t d‘el:ll-lu'a dsrs eiusing I:,

Soldcured oo.tt tea .Bottle;. ti,llI;o: ,t,lie dlv tilnl:;girdss.z.si:0:tryo::itlifteCourtFire 1.11:0.8 1:re: .Dr.'llosit' Drug Store. Lebanon, June-16,585' ' --
Labithon. Pa. '

.. .
~ •.• . • •LEMIISRGEit'S ' • '

lc
r iiii N"li. jElifilfoir ipo l9stilflarro ir is,l uilireau ena;.rt i jatirespoct-I folly Informsthe Public, that he continues to.niteff

1
on his 31anufactory lullast Hanover township, Lebanon
county. on n9,eXtundire a scale as ever. It is unnectlien-,
ry for him to Say mitre, than that the work.Will bo dope •
In the same EXCELLENT STYLE.. which litoMMtdelits.wcirlt and name so well known in the surrounding tom--

, try. Irepromises to do the work in the shortest posed-
!' ble'time. Ills manufactoey is in complete order, and he
flatters himselftobe able to render the same satisfaction
no heretofore. Ile ninnufactures
Broadand 4.1-arrow,C*ls, (ittsittellg, litankcis, 11-htteand other. Flannelit,alt fit tic best milliner.

lie also cards WOol aid makes Bulls. For the wove:. ititmice of hid Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken'in at the following ,Idacter—At Gm_ stores of George .t. '
Seellent.erger, Looser. & Brothers, George Ileincohl, bad 4. at tho net; Drug Stare of Guilford A: Lemlairger, ;mar

-110 Market Jimmy, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of: Shirk ...t; Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-ert's. Bethel township; at the public honk. of William.

sEartistfFredericksburg; at the store or S. B. nickel, in
,Jonestown; .nt the ,tore of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at thestore of Martin Etirly, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfereberger, New Market Forge; at the store

• of Mieluel'Shirk. Ella Hanover, Dauphin countY ; at thestores of George Miter and David M. !tank, East Hano-ver Lebautnt county.. All materials win be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,. !

, mittreturned ngskin.
Those of lab customers who wish Stocking Wool card- '

el dyed and mixed? con testa the same; white. at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they- wish;
it iyepartxl. Or his customers can order tho Stocking'
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of tbo undersigned,whilit will be dune and left at the desired places.N. B. It is desired that those baring Wool carded, willpay the Cnsh therefor, at the above named plates. .

.•
•

.

DE. .2. 'W. DECITTLIC, the Celebrated IiNIZII DOC-TOR, otters his swlnable serricea to the pobile.atlarge. DOCTOR. BM:Clint is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, mid will not give them at all.—WICTOR BECHTLE hiving studied medicines ton years,anda number- of years of extensive practice and experi-ence, secures tohim the confidence of the publics. DOC-TOR RECIITLE has only lost nine patients in the laststwo years, ant of the vast slumbers who have made ap-plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Somecome hollthett3 Of Oilletl to eoloollt with regard to diseases-of long standing,' and hare been cured, in the last twoyesirs. DOCTOIt BECIITLE has cured 50 owe of Cleter,30 of Rheumatism, 29 ofDropsy, 23 of consumption, 19oP Diesstsos of the lihuldeerindKidneys,l7 of Sore Bypg;150 (if femaleslaiihrlng mider'the Falling of the' Womb,'.'Monthly Irregularities, Flouralbus, .kc., ke. All theabove discusses have been pronounced incurable by ado-*lel quacks. We have no epee to Ore the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubts can hare the nautee at anytime by calling on DOCTOR ItECJITLE. As respectscllineases of Women, old or -young, DOCTOR IiECATLEhas never lost one woman in confinement of 6.11,the vastnumbers he has attended. In this he is particularly rite-useful. Diseases of longstanding of all kinds, mired inthe shortest possible time,.aud on the most reasonableterms. No charges for consultation. Night psactire at-tended to at all hours.
DOCTOR BECIITLE will always be found in hie Officein IV ortkLabstuon,a few doers North of the United Broth-'ten Church,except when out on business.North Lebanon Borough, Dacomber .T. 2 1858-Iy. '

But Hanover, Lobsinot; countly NOIY , aN37 112.1.2/18511118.11GER
New,Qpaell,makin,,o.Establisbnieftc).

'The eidenignSd inspeoltafly
informs the public that he has
again commenced the COACH MAK-

ING .1311S1NESS, in the Borough ofLebanon, on the
l'lnegrore ltoad, near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.
Ito will hoopon hand, or make to order, Carriages, andall kinds of running vehicles. REPAIRING also attended
to promptly. His old friends and the pnbllenrerespeate,fully invited to give him a call.

RISTENBAT, Agent.Lebanon, April 6, 1859.-Orn.
BACH TO THE OLD PLACE!

.LAIGER. LJI GFER.
UENRY. HARTMAN, tho well-known Brewer, hasremoved his LAGER BEER SALOON to the large
and handsOmo three story house of Hr.Arnold, in Cum-
berland street, west of the Plank Road, where he Will bepleased to see hie old friends and the public generally. •ett..Limberger and SweitzerCheeee, Holland Herring
&c., wholesale and Retail. libBEER isalibi own wel
sown Brewery. • . Lebanon, Jan. 7, 18M19.-tf.

1859.—DRY GOODS FOR AUTUMN.-1859.Fa 1 Stock of SILK GOODS,Full Stock of STAKE GOODS,
•

Full Stock of FANCY GOODS, •O' CLOTHS, CASSIMERES VHSTINGS,-Blanket; Quilts, Itible Linens, de., dic. IEO.
' • EYRE eLA,'Fourth & Arch Streaky _PNDELLcurrorArau. .N. B.—Black Sake, Wholesale,at low rates.Akir

70
Bargains Daily from New York 'Afloat:me.Sept. 859.-4 m.

D. S. RA BERI:S' •
'Wholesale and Retail. Drug -Store,

Tinsbeen Removed to his New Building. cut Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,.

Lebanon, Pa..; • • .

rlf P. subscriber respect fullya nuounce • tolls acqoata-theca% and Din public to genera;- I at LC has con-stantly on howl a large stock of . ••

DRUGS, P;:BZUMERY,MEDICINES, -..•-/ • • PAINTS,
CH EMI CA LS,ir",' DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, - aI3RPENTINE,GLASS-WAIIE; C 'BRUSIJESs.HAIR-OILS, - • • urritAcTs,
Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soapy : Be-
gan', Trance., ke. Also a variety of Fancy Artichn„tcmnumerous to mention, which,he offers at low rates andwarrants the qualities of the artiche . all represented. --

Purchasers will pl•use remember this, and examine thequalities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-where. 43- PhysiciatiN' prescriptions atid family, reci-pes earefully compounded, at all hours ofthe day or
night. by calling A t the Drug Store,: opposite the EagleBuildings.
' On Sundays the Store will be opened for the coinpounding of prescriptions between the hours of 1 an I
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1,and 4 and 5 P. M.Lel.6note. Dec. 9, ISO% DAVID RABETL•

. LEMBERGER,
DRUGGIST, A POTI I E RV,

AND DEALER IN
Fancy Articles and Perfumer

• ruzuzi DI:UGS:I PURE mFancr):1•::::
3lniminne In be a.nd: meal he Pare/

Do you want Pure and Reliable Medicine?
Call at I.EYIBERGEIt'S..Are yon In wort or pure Spires? The best toobe bad At I.F.MBEROER'S.If ;11-on are in want of growl Molting Scalp, pureWhite oriel Castile Soap. Country Soap. ErosiveSonp.to remove greasespots, super Slattinn, sourSoap for the teeth; all that is requestedorlon isthat you buy the same At T.E.3IItERGE 'S.Do you want a goat Hair Tunic? Somethingto make the. Ileir grow, to cleanse the lostd, andto prevent fellingonTof thehair; if you do.

. . Call nt LEYIBERGEWS:
• If.Yiiti {flint 1% r,rod Hair Brush, Flesh. Brush,Clothes Itrush,.Ntol.Brush, or Tooth Bruldt,

. . . Call at LE3IIII:ItOEIPS..do you walk so erook-hacked ? tonshouldwear one of • the. Shoulder Braces offered fhi sal e
.At LE3IIIERGEWS,• • Prekrve • Shoe Leather. Ton can do soeffectually' by .thing . ..Richard's New CoMpound'(Blacking.) Wholesale andltetal ,
At LE3rnutalt....3.•

LUX.M OlTAj.trx.o.Anta . OILWYAttl'oidiY.ltidiVieWiMatit,.'safts andeb(i1r 50.02up tbgatukaniminthbfLuiliar Oil bwrip" -Poi;vale linty .at • LrmugnuEtr&P utitiONlO'CATifiria'SliiNDY, a 'ge'Ftiftid riCtkla,FA -Sole at .. :1, -7, LEPIDISREEIVIIMAnything you avant Opt kept- in a well eanchaqedFirWMISS Divia7ore:enit'lxt furnished ySu by •
• L.Pll3.4liOXllvUheaaist and ..-tpothertn,y:

ad" Special attention.giren to. raisteiaa's PrizscineTioraa-And Piaui* )(imam,- add all medicine "dispeniedwariXfilcd'Ptlrlli Aiwa-Pi-0 wallAs:rrazr be obtained any.'where, and saki to mutt the times, by
LENlBEnokrt; • •

• DRUGGIST, CH.RMIST FM). APOTIIR,GART,,• frebrrttlrY '4; 48.494, 3iiirket Stivot,-Lcbincisi.
ITN:OLD Dit. IIEATII'S BOOK OF TRAVL%Lech onti• great difToverics of :he Jnpaa-eseand3's,st India Medicines, with fell directions:for.31
the certain cure ' Oinsumption. • De.nchitia. Cough*,Colds, Catarrli,:Asthnin, Fevers, Heart Disease. Serena-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel mid Ifitt.:nary Deposits, Female C.wittilninte. kr. Illiudratedwill, hundreds ofcertificates •of cnres and engravings.For the purpose' of rescuing ns canny suffering fellow.beings'as poSilibl; finia premature disitli 'it will be sentto any part of • thi continent, by sending 25 cents to

• • DR.
54 Ilitiadway, New Yoit C 1147"Sold by Dr. George Dom, Lebanon ; Dr. S.S. Stevens,Erntling Cilrisleall Diller; Millersburg: O. K. Keller,ifarrieborg•1,. Jelin Deitenman, Ifilintsurg:4.G. ,DriAlrn

.
-•• •

Oct. 5, . . -

.
• •

Trusses:Braces! Supporterod
NEEDLES,

S. W. Corner:Twelfth and Race Streets,PHILADELPHIA.
PIIACTICAL 'Aftlisterof Itelite re TrusseS- and Me-chanical llenwtles. I Ins constantly onhand a largeStock of Genuine Frei.cli traces; alma ft complite ntesot-meet of the be! American, including the celebritbsdWhite Patent Leve.r.Truss, believed by the best authori-ties to ho sisperlor to any yet invented, English AndAnteriian Supporters mid *lts . Shoulder traces, Sus-,pensory Thulnges. Self Injecting Syringes, tulaptial tobog, sexes, in bleat portablecrow, Frontal Pessaries, Uri-nal Bags, &c. - •

Orders and letters of enquiry, will meet 'prompt at-tention. ,[Aug 31,1859.-Iy.

&GEN &

400"7_ tilVes
DETERSIVE SOAP

PHIL AD ',Milk-
This Celebrated Vra-.shim; Soap; is nowin market for more than a year. and that •

it has given univereal,tuttisfeetion'.isevident from the find, the th e Manures
toren; of it, in order to supply the &MondIntro been obliged to Increase their caw-Icy tojnake equal to.Ons/landred Motu.and Pounds per Irak. •It is decidedly thebest and cheapest Soap ever made in thisCountry; Ono Pound otsit will go as far,
for any use, as Three of the CommonSoap in general use. It Is made upon a
new principle, of the best materials,and
known only to VAN HAAGEN & MC-KSONE. It does away entirely with the .
wash-hoard—sores the necessity of boil-ing the clothes, tt does not shrink Flan- -
nels REMOVES GREASY, INK 011PAINT SPOTS perfoctly, and from themost delicate fabric, saves folly one-halfthe time and labor usually spent to dothewashing. It Is warranted fros from SAL`SODA, or other injurions alkalis, and

. guaranteed not torot or injure the clothes.
For Sabo by all respectable Grocers, -

and lVliolesale by
TAAIN. IIICKEONE,No. 2.2 and 24 BO Oth Wharves,

CAUTION.There being several imitation brandsof Detersivein market, the publicare notified thatnone is ni
Bony

except VA.N HAAGEN & MoHEONE Is psdgen poneeach Sur of the Soap, as well aa the.Boxes. • u-Nov. 2, 1869.4ni.,

lOHcalved YSICCLatiNfP. VISITING LISTS, for I.4o:juotre-.l WALTZ.* NOIDELB.

OR KING'S Elfl,SCROFULA,
Is'a coestittitional disease. a corruption of the bbenf,

by which tills fluid beeomr vitiated. weak, and por.
Rettig in the circulation. it pervades the whole body,
and may burst nut in disease on any part of it. No or-
gan is free from its attacks, nor Is there one which it
may not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial dise:tse, low living, dbawdered or
nnhetilthy food, Impure air, filth and filthy habits, the
depressing vices, and above all, by the venereal infr.
Lion. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the
constitution, &mending"from parents to children unto

the third and fourth generation ; ' indeed, it seems to
be the rot of Hilo who says, "I will visit the iniquities
of the tlithersppon their children."

Its effeettrcottunenoa,by disposition from the blood of
corrupt or ole'rr,,UE. matter, which,-in tile low%- liver.
and internal organs termed tubercles ;in Sur glands
swellings, and on the surface, eruptions or sores.—
This foul conniption, which genders in the blood. Is-
praises the energies of life, so that serofnion4 constitta•
tlons not only antler from scrofulous comPlaints, but
they have far less power to withstand the attacks
other diseases; consequently vast numbers perish by
dieorden which although not scrofulous in their na-
ture,are still rendered fatal by thin taint in the system.
Most of thecon.umption which deciltint,S. the human
family has its origin directly in this scrofulouscontain.
ination ; and many destructive diseases of the
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or are:Kgravated by the same cause.

Omf quarter of all our people are scrofulous! thefr
persons:ire invaded by this lurking infection, and thole
health id undermined by it. To cleanse it from tl%
system we must renovate the blood by an alterative
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy foal and eget,
CIFC. Such a medicine we amply in

ANER'S
Compound Extract' Of Sarsapa:
the most effectual remsdy which the medical Skit of
our times can devise for this everywhere prerailittxamt
fatal malady. It is combined from the moat active re-
medials that have been discovered for the expurgation
of this foul disorderfrom the bleed. awl the TOACIIe of
the system from Its dratructive consequences. hence
it should be employed for the cure of not only scrofula,
but also [fume other :dfections which arise from it, such
as Earcriva and SKIN DIARASE[I: ST. Amnosr's
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES, PIPATULnI, BLOTCIIES,
BLaiaa and Bona., Tumour, TErran and SALT Itniccx,
SCALD UFA°, RINGWORM, EITETMATIFX, S.YriIILITIC and
AlaneuniaL Diss.tarsi Daoiaf, DTSPEPSLA., Dennarr, and
indeed. ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING Mon VITIATED OR /3I-
PISSR:ticoon. The popular belie( in ••Impurity of the
Blex4".io founded in truth, for scrofula is a degenera-
tion of the blood. The particular purpose and virtue
of this Sarsaparilla is t purifyand regenerate this vi-
tal fluid, without which sound health is impossible hi
contamina:ed constitutions,

Ayer s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family

Physic,
Arc so composed that disease within the range of their

tten can rarely Withstand or evade tltwm. Th.dr pen-
etrating properties search. and cleanse. and Invigmato
every portion of the liftman organism, correcting it•
diseased aetionond restoring ite healthy eitnlitim. As
a consequence of these properties, the. invalid who is
bowed down with pain or phyaicai debility- is as-
tonished tofled his health or energy rft:tered by a rem-
edy at once so simple and inviting. -

Not only dOthey cure the every-day complaints of
every-body. but also many formidatle and dangerous
diSeases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish.
gratis my American Almanac, cootnining certificates of
their cures and directions for their cumin the following
complaints: tlustircneAs, Heartburn, Headache (wiring
front .ditordend Nomade, Nausea, indigestion, Pain in
and ilforbid,lnection of the !kneels. Platalcacg, Loss ofAppetite, jaundice, and other kindred .:omplaints orie-
l"e from a le* state of the b.nly or obstruction of its
functions. . ,

A.YerosCherry Pcetorial,
FOR TILE RAPID CURE OF

Coughs, Colds; Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipent Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.
Sowide s the field of its ii.efullimet and so numerous

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of
the c ,untry abounds in persons publicly known, Nth.,
have been restoredfrom alarming and even desperate
diseases of the long; by its use. When miee tried its
superiority over every other medicine its kind is too
apparentto escape observation, and where its virtue.
are known, the public no-longer hesitate whit antidote
to employ. for the dietrhseing and Ganger:m.4 affection.
of tho pulmonary organs thatare incident to our cli-
mate. 'While many inferiorremedies thrast upon the
community .I,ave Miloi and ha•n discarded, this ban
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the
afflicted they can never forget, and proditeed cures too
numerous and too retrultahlu.to be forgotten.

REPA RB D BY
OR. OF: AYER & CO.

LOW.ELL, MASo
SOLD Br 7. L, Lowber,re.r and D. S.R+bcr, ;

.7. A. Harper, E. Hanover; E. K. Horning, Ono: D.
Dierer Bro., -Mwn's: 8.W111411 L Son. eamh !Lis -

town; M.ll. (iottlo, Myerstown ; and by all ,Irtor.;is:Also sold by Dr. 11.0.5. April

HOSTETT'ER-S
STOMACH BITTERS 2

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTEWS CELEIIII.: TEL STOMACH BlT-

can appeal with perfect confidence to
physiciansand citizens generally of the United
States., because the. article Las attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
tloia point. will speak more powerfully than
volumes of Imre assertion'or Idazoning puffery.
The'vonsumPtion of Ilos.,tetter's Stomachit-
fersror the last year 'amounted to over a.half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in tines peat, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearonerioillinnbet t iinnociiseamount
could never have been sold but for the rare
tnedieinal prep rties contained in the prepara-
tion,. and' -hattet hitt of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where. the article is bes.t.known.,.who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, butare ready nt all times togive tbStimonials to its
efliestey iteall'easeeorFt...chic derancements
and the ditiess.risialting therefrom.
. -This is noth.Lemporsirypopularity, obtainedby extratordinery efforts in the way -of trum-

peting the quelities, af , the Bitters. but a solidestimation or sin invaluable medicine, whith is
dest hied 'te Zt ghtnenduring a .g tinie itself.

'Hostetter's 810i:welt Bitters have proved
fl.,(lritfren4t lei regions- (*Mire fever and ague
and various billions trimplaints hallo
counted their :vjAima Itylituttlretla: To beaide to slate confidently that the.:"Bitters"
are a certain cure. for the Dyspepsia anti likediseas is..to. lye :proptietors.a

morbid
un-alloyed ple-asure. it removes all matter

from • the stomach, purifies the blood, andbap:lris renewed vitality to the nervous system,giving it. that.' tone and energy indispett-able
for the restoration of health. It operates uponthe stomach, liver, .and ot her.digestive organs,mildly:but..powerfully, and soon restores them
to aeons ition essential to the healthy discharge4:3linct ions of nature.

IMErly 'persons may use theBitters daily asper directitons on the bottle,•and they will find
in it a stimulant:peculiarly adapted to comfortdeclining y.cars,as. it is pleasant to the palate,invigorating, to the bowels, excellent as.atopic,and rejuvenating generally_ We have the evi-dence of thou:sands 'of aged men and womenwho have experienced thebenefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and generaldebility; acting under
the advice..otphysicialis,, they have abandoned
all deleterious .drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
ginner Pei.- There are certain periods wben
their cares are so harassing that ntany of themsit:denuder: the trial. Tho relation-of 'mothei
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she he young, is; apt-to
forget her own health in her. extreruenniiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternityarrive during the summer.season,.thelirear

.body and mind is generally eggrtiVat 'ed. Herd,then, is a necessity for to...Ystiintdant to.reettpoo.rate the energies oftiistitin;Wiid' enable themother to bearnp.
mothers

under her,exhansting trialsand responsibilities. gene-rally prefer the Bitters to 'all Other invigora--=tore that receive the, endorsement of physi-cians, becautte it feait!eeable to the taste aswell as certain to give a permanent increaseof bodily Strength:.411 those Persons, to whom we have part ieu-larly referred above, to wit: sufferers fromfetter and ague, eausekby malaria, diarrhoea,dysentery,indigestion, loss of appetite, andnil diseit*:Or derangements of the stomach,
superann'ustEd in`vtilids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and - nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to li4o-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAHTI,ON.—We elution the public against
using many imitations or counter..
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEIIDATED
Svost•Oultlyrsas, and see that each bottle has
the Words "Dr. T. Hostetter's. Stomach Bitters"..bloien on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observethat ourautograph signature is on the

Prepared and sold by MDEPPETTER&

BIELTH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by' all
druggists, grocers, and, dealers generally
throughout the United &etas; South Ax*ries, and GertianY.

By Dr. Goo. Roes, D. S. Rater, J.L. Lembergor, Leba-non; J.C. Seltzer, Fredericksburg ; R. D. Dieterk Bro..Annsille ; Martin Early, Palmyra.


